
THE WEATHER
Today.Fair. Tomorrow.Increas¬

ing cloudiness; gentle shifting winds.
Highest temperature yesterday, 73;
lowest, 50.

?K PAT»IOTI(*~4aM
_tiñamaüj. Wb« ytru bmrr fin-

iihatd readinx «/our copy of Th«
WtaSaiingtOB HatiTaid, hand it to »om«
pejraon who ha* not »een cao«. Make
«.«eh cctjjr do double duty in »jrartim«
and help a.rt paper.
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INVASION OF BULGARIA HAS BEGUN;
ALLIES CLOSE IN ROUND ST.QUENTIN
M'ADOO OPENS
FOURTH BOND

ISSUE DRIVE
Six Billion Dollar Sale Is

¦Askvïd by Chief of
Treasury.

SPE.4KS IN NEW YORK

Says Those Who Will Not
Subscribe Live in Fools'

Paradise.

Fourth Liberty Loan.
Aaioaat, a>r).i»00.(»e«J^>fta,.
laaterest, 4'a per real. lEt-

etopt frsssto »artaxe». exeeaa
presa«, aaafl s«ar preset» tax.» aa-
tll term rears after was«· la ewer.«

.atatartty. Oetabee IS. lfM.
(Borili« are redeeasaisle at aaleiaa-
»re »f the U altea! Statea at o ?.-

anal aeeraed latere.t after Om-
tehee 15, l»33.l

« iisjapialKs. open September «*S.
All apiilirarlon« mnst br la by

Oetotaer IP, »re-oaapaaieil by flr.f
p., «situ af 1«· per <-<-nt. »«all
»aaaoont »f parehaae may be palei
aVefeseea September 38 ta October
IP.

H«>nd« ap to a**ïl«.«X»!l perssaeuiesat-
la exeaipt from all Fasderal, «.teile
¦ nd waaieipal «»«atiesa exeept
estate »nel lataerltaaee taira.

New York. Sept. CI..Secretary ot
«he Treasury Me A« loo aeldresseel a

large gathering tonight of the mem-
hen ot Liberty Loan organisations
and workers ot the Second Federal
Reserre District, at Carnegie HalL
Secretary McAdoo announced that

the amount of the fourth homi iaaue
would be n.tt».m.tm. bearínr an ta-
teiest of l'i per een.. He said thnt
heslde» living In a fool's paraiii«««·.
rhosa» who do not save their money
by investing in liberty bonds will be
doing a grievous injury to the;r
country.

All Most Bay Boast».
The Secretary «aid: "Who should

buv liberty bonds? Kverybody. The
laboring men and women, tha sal¬
aried men and women of the country.
and the people of moderr'e means
anal of large mean» particularly
.«should buy liberty bonds.

"Wages and salarie.« are higher In
Vmerica today than ever before in
it.« history. Those who spend every¬
thing they earn are not only living
in a fool's paradise, but they are

doing- a grievous injury to their
country. They are living In a fool's
paradise because the same degree of
prosperity cannot be expected to
¦ontinue upon the return of peace,
when the inevitable readjustments
of all Industries must take place;
and they are doing their country a

grievous injury because It is only
by sa\ing that we can provide our
government with the money which
It must have to buy the essential
supplies for our military forces.

May Doable Savlag-a.
"Every dollar aved now and In¬

vested in Liberty B«.-nds will bo
worth much more when peace come.»
again. Every provident man and
woman In the United States may
find their savings worth twice a»
much in pur«-ra»irg power after the
war as now. How can any one
mor» certa.nly male money than by
saving it now with assurance of its
enormous enhancement fn value
when normal conditions are re¬
stored?
.Wc. must provide the machinery

and the means through which those
who have to »ell their bonds may do
so and get the highest possible price
fcr them, while at the same time
protecting the Innocent Investor
against swlndiera and unscrupulous
«nd unpatriotic people, who, contr.ny
to the earnest nxiuest of the Treastn ··

nepartment. have Induced holders of
liberty bond» to exchange them f««r
stock» or Investments of douhtful
value. Th* effect of these operations
Is to force the Treasury to buy lleicr'.y
honda which these unscrupulous or
unpatriotic people acquire rnd throw
upon the market. The Treasury,
therefoe. must take a part pf the
srtoney it has borrowed from the
American people after -so mich diffi¬
cult a.id patriotic work on the part
of banker» and liber.y loan organ ¡zi·
tion» and buy back these liberty bond»
in order to protect the market and
the cresdit of the «roveroment.

\s-sraleaBl ta IM Kalaer.
'Th·- Treasury of the United States

n.«k« t'.ie American people to aubecrlue
to the fourth liberty loan, *sC.taua>,OI)0.<Wa?.
Thi» money is needed to carry on the
war. We cannot lick the Kalaer
without It. We cannot redore peace
to the world and re-establish liberty
and democracy without it. The money
la rsjfiuired for food and clothing and
munition» for our army and navy:
for the »hip* that must transport
these »upplie» to them; for airplanes
to I, t out th« vision of th» Hun» in
toe »k:=s; for in« support of the de¬
pendent wives and children of ouc
galla-it «oldlers a*.i«l sailors who have
gone to the front; for the payment of
the lif'ï insurance which tb» govern¬
ment issues to Its heroic men; for
the construction of wharves and docks
and racilitie» at hoir- and In France
for the military and naval operations;
a»i«d for loan» to our gallant comrades
who are fighting »houlder to shoul¬
der with ue «n inia war-the Bel¬
gians, the Serbians, the Greek», the
Italians, the British, the French and
«very other nation which has es¬
poused «rtth us the cause of liberty
.tii'l hitaaarit¦·.

mma asked not long ago what at-

.-'..»t?.??e?) ?.? fast tv v.

AUSTRIAN BARBARITY
INDICTED IN FRANCE

Patii Press Arraigns Duplicity of
Central Power

Th» cynical barbarity of Au»trla-
Hungary toward tb» Csecho-Slo-
v»k» is condemned bitterly by »11
the French press, according; to dlp-
lomktlc »dvlces yesterday.
They base their denunciation on

an cfflclal communique iron» Aus¬
trian headquarters, wherein the
«apture of a trench on tbe Italian
front, a-ontatning Csecho-Slovak »ol-
diers. 1» mentioned in th» following
words: "The majority of It» occu¬
pent» suffered the fate they de¬
served."

lt is thus th»t Austri». s«y» the
dispatch, at the moment when she
Is sending a whining note to all the
governments, a note addressed to

the civiliied world, show» her cyni¬
cal defiance. It adds:
"She dare» bo»»t of having mas-

.ecred the «oldier» of »n oppressed
people, who w<re defending the
cause of right for the whole of hu¬
manity, together with the freedom
of their fatherland. All the French
newspapers draw attention to the
extraordinary cynicism with which
Aeatria proclaim» her barbarity in
an official text."

POOLE ORDERED
TO QUIT RUSSIA

Consul Reaching Stockholm
Will Report on Bloody

Rule in Moscow.
Peremptory orders from the State

Department have caused Consul
General Poole to leave hla post at
Moscow, it was announced yester-
day. Today he le expected to ar-

!rive in Stockholm, as the Depart¬
ment has received m cablegram, dat¬
ed September 21, telling· of his safe
arrival ir* Helsingfors.
Department officials wer* much

relieved to know that Mr. Poole
had passed safely through Russi*,
as it waa feared he might become
a victim of the bloodshed nor* so

general there wherever the Bol¬
sheviki are in authority. It was
learned that the Department order¬
ed him to leave immediately upon
the receipt of grave reports of the
danger h« would eventually fac-
were he to remain on duty. TllMu
reports wore of such a sinister
character that no mention of them
had heretofore been made.
One advice was to the effect that

the American consulate in Moscow
was under surveillance. If not ac¬
tual siege, by the Bolsheviki be¬
cause Mr. Poole used it as a refuge
for British and French citizens. Mr.
Poole remained so long at his post
only for the moral effect his cour¬
ageous stand would have on the au¬
thorities who arrested and impris¬
oned British and French diplomatic
officers.

StartliNC Vetr* FortheoMlng.
Were imprisonment the only pen¬

alty in sight he would still be there.
but officials here feared anything
misht happen, and consequently or¬
ders were given him to leave.
Within the next day or two the

State Department may have infor¬
mation that will startle the civilized
world. Mr. Poole. who has been an
eye witness of all the terrible ex-
cesîïes and crimes of the Bolshevik
authorities, is expected to cable at
the first opportunity a full account
of his experience. Thus far the
department has received only frag*
mentary reports.
The safe arrival of Mr, Poole in

Stockholm leaves whatever affairs of
the Ufcftted States remain in Moscow
in the hands of the Norwegian rep¬
resentative.

VICTORIES ESTABLISH
NEW EASTERN FRONT

Armies in Balkans and Palestine
May Force Separate Peace.

A now Eastern front has been es¬
tablished with dire possibilities for
the central powers. It Is the ev«-r-
Kiowtnir menace of allied armies ln
the Balkan theater and the tremen-
*dous menace that the British have
brought a!.jut through the successful
Palestine operations.
Military observers here believe the

next few days will see allied troop3
fighting on Bulgarian soil. In addi¬
tion, they see the obliteration of Tur¬
key as an enemy.
Now Is the time. In the opinion of

many persons in the Capital, for the
United ¡States to put the finishing
touches to both Turkey aud Bulgaria
by ilcolarinc war against them, andthus lendins its moral support at
least to its nllie«. in the East. At tho
State Department yesterday, how¬
ever, it was authoritative)? stated
that our relations r, Iti, Turkey and
Bulgaria wem unchanged.
Meantime, report» show, the allies

aro sweeping everything before them
in both theaters of the Eastern war.
An official Serbian communique said
the Seib army wa» continuing to

Iti averse the Vardar. and \ eie again
? lai a-ontacl with ihe enemy. So com¬
plete ha» bea« the rout of the Bul-'«.'.naiw th.it at times it has taken fast
t i^vi ing on the part of the allied
force» to keep up with them.
Official dispatches also reveal that

Ihe capture of Prllep. the Bulgnnan
stronghold. Is on'y a matter of time.
Official dispatches from France »ay

the successes gained by the allied
armies In Macedonia are assuming
the character of a great victory.
Aside from the military features of

the day. though. th«u-e remains the
first belief.adva« -ed many times In
Woshing.on.that Bulgaria] -a»ver atodds with Turkey, would Je only too
glad lo .·??.·?· ·¦«,.. ai raniment» for
a separate peace.
A» tor Turkey, the B*u!i haveOOll.pletil; aaajpa-alastraled lEir abllitv

" " ¦' '" ¦'·· militai·..· ????a?. Thè
fan operation*, though. ?*.- pointout. cluuKl ue considered jAk

LOCAL DRAFT
BOARDS DELAY

BIG LOTTERY
Fail to Notify Crowder

That Serial Numbers
Are Assigned.

SEPT. 28 POSSIBLE DATE

Crowder Asks Everyone In¬
terested to Make Claims

Promptly.
Final determination of tho date for

the big draft lottery is bcin.- delayed
by failure of local boards to notify
the office of the Provost Marshal
General that they have assigned
serial number» to all registrants.
Gen. Crowder sent telegrams to all

the local boards Monday night and
again last night demanding that thi.»
be completed at once and the lists
be forwarded to the adjutant» gt.ii-
eral of the States.
One Southern board has the entir«

as/atam badly tangled. It segregateli
the registrants* cards into groups of
the 18-year-old men, the IS and 3(1-
ycar-oMa, the 52 to 36 inclusive and
the ;; to ft It then assigned serial
numbers in each cla¿s. beginning in
each class with one and going up
In thia way there were four one»
and four of many numbers ln this
one district.

Order» ·»«-«« Serial *YaMbera»
When Gen. Crowder was adviaaed

of this situation, he ordered »n en-
lire na»w serial number allocation for
registrants of that district. The
cards were all to be shuffled, and
the serial numbers assigned in order
for all registrants according to the
reflations.

It is still possible to hold the draw¬
ing on the 28th. if word is receive«!
from all the 'local board» that the
serial numbers have been assigned.¡ t'en. Crowder sont out a new uian-j ual for legal advisory board» yestei| day. It cover.«, ma.iy of ihe difficult
problems in answering the question-! naive.
He points out that the need forI speed in clasiiiication to mobilise the

man power of the country is great,
and while the local boards have au¬
thority to put registrarne in deferred
«lisses ??«· dependency, even if not
claimed, and to suggest to the distri·
hoards deferred classifications for o<-
cupational grounds, yet the need for
sp« od is »o great that th?y may over¬
look »uch cases. The duty Is to the
individual to make the claim, and
th· re 1» no brand of slACkerdom ?p
one who does.
Additional officiel return» from

States on the Sep*«*nber Ì» registra¬
tion show that Arizona registered
.'¦'-ta against an estimate of 43.734:
leniniana 2üß.l29 against 212.-.50, ami
M mtana 10ta.7ivl against 117.708. Cor¬
rected figures for Oregon show ????,'???
registered against a preliminary esti¬
mate of 84.404.
Registrants are warned th»t the

burden is on them to get the ques¬
tionnaires and return them to their
local boards within the seven daysallowed.

Must Make All Jmtt Claim·.
Legal advisers are instructed to

see that registrants make claims
for deferred classifications, where-
ever such are proper, and that a
registrant should make claims for
deferred classification on as many
ground» as he has. even though they
seem to he conflicting. Thus one
may be classified in class 2 on oc-
iupatlon.il grounds and clas» 4 on
dependency.
The legal advisory boards are In¬

structed to »ee that married men
who do not make the dependencyclaim, sign the formal waiver af¬
fidavit, and that similar affidavits
are signed by their dependents, so
that there can be no confusioti later.

Oependemej· ¦»«irt.ct.-ni Reason.
Attention is called to the defini¬

tion of the condition of dependency.This matter Is up to the local
boards, but a person is h»ld to be a
dependant under the regulations
who receives from a registrant
"reasonably adequate support.'"The question of whether a wife isable to support herself ii not anissue," «ays Col. "Warren, executiveofficer of the Provost Mar.-hal Gen¬
eral*» office.
Registrant» «re advised that In¬formation regarding health is to be

held as confidential.
Finally the instruction» advisethat the assistance of attorneys in

tilling out the questionnaires and Inacknowledging tiio necessary af¬
fidavits is to be free. "Every law¬
yer should deem It a privilege and
a patriotic duty." say« the manual.

QUANTITY OF BEANS
STOLEN FROM WAGON

Twenty-en» dollars' worth of navybeans, the staple diet of the army,
were stolen yesterday from a wagon
belonging to Wilson & Rotters, com¬
mission merchant»«
The waiipn was In charge of Jo·

Ganns. The beans disappeared fromthe wagon while tt was traveling be¬
tween the Ceqter Market and the
Eastern. Market.
Rose Sand, of S13 Ninth strict north¬

west, reported the theft of JB worthof jewelry from her home yesterday.A large quantity of sardines, grapejuice, canned chicken aud cake werestolen from a branch store of theSanitary Grocery Company at 6?1Massachusetts avenue northeast. Kd-
gar C. Pareiey, the tn»nager, «¿ild thepolice that the thief effected an en¬
trance by forcinii· a window.
An automobile tire, valued at y,.

was stolen >iï»terdHy from an autc-
inohlle·that »toed in front of th.- "¿iri-
i.i'-lmanti BaLlir. Company al 1QÌ3
I'ourteenth street nortli«ve;t.

a

INFLUENZA CLOSES SCHOOLS.

Epidemic in Boston Stops Classes
and Takes 100 Toll in Day.

Boston, Sept. 21 Bees use of the
alarming spread of Influenza, the
schools of this city Were ordered
closed today until the epidemic has
abated.
The deaths for the twenty-four-hour

period reported today numbered lOO.
Of these seven were «mons sailors
In the first naval district. Seventy
new cases were reported l«y the naval
authorities today.

Costly to Bar Children.
New York. Sept. 24..It will soon

cost a landlord Kit) line or five days
imprisonment, or both, to bnr any
family from an apartment because
some of Its members are children, if
a resolution offered today hy Alder¬
man Clarence Y. Paliti Is adopted by
the board of aldermen.

Letters Found on

German Prisoners
Show Low Morale

Euys, Fathers of Families, Cripplei
Drafted for the Army, While
Disease and Famine Threaten
German Civilians. ,

By «? 11.MAM J. Bl TI EH.

London, Sept. it .«Turn-any is
weakening. Her army i» dlspii'i-
ed. Famine and disease «.talk
through the land. Civilians are be¬
ing steadily disillusioned as to the
outcome of the great world con-

flirt. A remirkahle first hand
picture of internal conditions in

Germany I» contained In
more than two hundred letter»
taken from German prisoners le-

cently by one of the Fi-eriJi arm¬

ies, which have Just beli made
public here.
Nearly all these letters are dated

prior to the first o' the Gorman
reverses on the 15th of Ausist.
They cover ? viti:,»,y of topics, In¬
cluding civilitn discontent, |h«a
heavy losses in miai poweaof the
Germans. economie condiH-yn».
scarcity of food an.l rainment the
moral» of thu troon«. and other
points of the dee*nest Interest to
the entente pow«?-s. .

Morale Very Lot».
Taking Into consideration th-»

fact that most of these letters
were written before the big
French drive, they lend coler to
lhe belief that the entente has but
to set an invading foot on German
soil and the Boche will be ready
for a Senator Lodge "dictated
peace."
Again and again there are let¬

ters advising men in the field to
be taken prisoner, and there are
numerous references to the Span¬
ish fever in Germany as being
nothing more than "hunger fever."
On July 5 a eo:or sergeant wrote:

"The cursed French have already
caused us heavy losses.'·

Boy» Are ? ialini G?.
An Ocsterweg woman, writing

on June 23, explained how all the
15-year-old class have gone, and
how on that dak« news had been
posted 1« the church of the l?2d
Kcgimcnt dead.
A letter from an i-.fantry reserve

regiment on July 21 states:
"There are more than 8.<100 men

here, but only those of over * or
fathers of more than six chlldreh.
Those under 42 have had to go
west, hut we don't know where."
A let .er from Lenterode states:
"All males born in 1901 must now

enroll."
A contralescent soldier wrote;
¦It is very doubtful whether I

shall »till be here when you come
on leave, for, all the time men are
being sent off. Even the company
of convalescents has had to sup¬
ply 100 men because the other
<· impanies could not supply »ny
reinforcements.'*
A woman in Berlin on June 1"¡

s'ated: "They are now calling up
hoys of 17. They were in tears as
iliey left here. What will happen
when they reach the front**

Kvca Cripple« Taken.
? letter from a divisional «lepot

.cad: "Yesterday the ljna class
had to leave. Even cripples are
taken." ¦

A number of letter« speak of
widespread death and sickness
through the German empire, due
to the Spanish fever, or "famine
typus." they terra it. A «vornan at
Dannstatt informs her sons:
"In the factories everyone Is

111, and many of the schools are
shut. Spanish Influenza is rag-
itiB throughout the poorer popu¬
lation. Do you know what it
really UT It is famine. In or¬
der that no one should realize
that it is due to famine they call
It Spanish influenia."
From Munich there 1· a letter,

dated July It», which says. In
speaking of so many deaths due
to the disease:
"All the dead can no longer

he burled In the East Cemetery.
There «lone there were on Sun¬
day twenty-five burials. What
will the winter be llke7 The
future is very dark."

PACKAGE PARTY AND
DANCE FOR CHARITY

Social Cl'ih Raises Fund for He¬
brew Home.

At a package part; and dance, held
by the Social Club of the "Hebrew
Home for the Aged last night af the
horn«: at «1G. M street northwest,
seventy-five packages were dispose«!
of. Each brought a considerable
sum, of which two-thirds of the pro¬
ceeds will go to th«. Hebrew Home
for tho Aged. Mr». S. Glaburo vu
chairman of the committee which ar-
raigcj tht entertainment last uieht.

ININFLUENZA
VICTIMS DEAD
REPORTS SAY

-.. . a

Nearly One-Fourth of Span¬
ish Grip Patients Die

of Pneumonia.

CAMP DEVENS HIGHEST

Lee Affected, While Navy
Station Escapes Epidem¬

ic, Says Daniels.
The Public Health Service last

night announced t.iat 2.9,1 new
cases of Spanish influenza in the
United States had been reported
during: the past twenty-four hours.
Pneumonia has developed in 390
cases during the same period. The
number of deaths during the twen¬
ty-four hours xv.is announced as 112,
chiefly fro.? pi.eunv-tna.
These figures are identical with

those given cut by the ^urgaon
-Jeneral for the Army.
The Surgeon General also report¬

ed that the ¿-reatest rumber of new
c«ises was again r* ported from
Camp Deve n s. Mass. Yesterday's
fffur«^ of ß: «g brings the total to date
for this wmp up to 10,789 case.«.
Two hundred and fifteen new cases
of pneumonia were reported from
Camp Devens.

'amp Lee «H*-p..rr
Camp Lee, Va., with S3 cases ot

infiuenzn. and iifleeai new cas*** of
pneumonia, Vas Um next in point of
numbers on the list. Tamp Beau re-
sard imported influenaa for the flrtt
time yesterday. Two cases have ap¬
peared there. Xew «case« were re¬
ported fiom twenty-one campe aaid
.iea-the from nme points wh»..r« tbe-r-»
ar* encampment».
The figures compiled yeaterday

show a total of 22.972 cases of in¬
fluenia in the army in the United
'States sinre the epidemic flrat made
Its pppearance.
The »«.ting surgeon general has sent

Col. Victor Vaughai. chief of the
section of Communicable Disease.
Division of Sanitation. wh«a is also

Idean of the Medical ***rhooI of the
: "niversity of Michigan and president
of the Michigan State Board of
Health; ro!. William H. Welch, of
Johns Hopkins 1 n. versi tv. an emi¬
nent bacteriologist, oraanizer of the
Korkefeiler Institute for Medical Re-
aenrch. and Dr. Rufus Cole, an ex¬
port on pne.umonla and other respira¬
tory disease« from the Rockefeller
Institute, to Camp Devens to study
ihe ronditiona and make ?,-hat recom¬
mendation they may think necessary.
These men are members of the War
Department's board for th« study of
respira.ni y disc- *og ernerally known
as the "Pneumonia Board"
Additional physicians and nursea

have been sent to Camp Devena.
Every known precaution to limit
the spread of the disease ta being
taken. Sheets ore br'ng spread be¬
tween the beds of the men In the
barracks so that the passage of
'ferma through the air will be
checked. Additional physicians and
nurse« are being sent to other
camps on request.

\av*| Station G.?-ape.
Navv officials here have been In¬

formed of the existence of Spanish
influenza at the Great Lakes Naval
Training Station but they Fay they
have no statistical report as to the
extent.
Secretary Daniel« snld there wa»

nothing at thp Department to verify
any alarming statements either as
to the number sick or the number

'd^-ad if any had died. The Depart-
ment is also apparently not Inform¬
ed that a quarantine has been raisea
¡against the station. »It Is admitted
that, as the disease has broken out
at many camps it was to be expect-
ed that It wo«M Invade the Chicago
station although it is perhaps the
best/ administered station tn the
world. If there was any lan-re num¬
ber of case» it wa» stated the num¬
ber should he taken In connection
with the torga number of men at
the station.

CAMP ACTIVITIES HELP
MORALE, SAYS FOSDICK
-

Ideas. Once Thought Fads Now
Recognized as Real Help.

The pernicious disease rate is lower
n our army than It haa ever been
in any army hero or abroad. This
announcement was made by Ray¬
mond Fosdick. chairman of the com¬
mission on training camp activitifs
of the War Department, in an/ ad¬
dress last night before the business
women's council of the Y. W. jC. A.
at Wesley ChaneL
Mr. Fosdick hes recently returned

from France where he taw our Ma¬
rines going imo battle at Chateau
Thierry singing "Hail, ha',1. the
tang's all here" with "a spirit which
s going to send our men sifiging to
Berlin·'* Singing is regarded by Mr.
FosdaOk ns one of the most important
innovations which the o-ommUsion
has introduced into the army. He
described the horror with which the
proposition was first received by the
#«neral Staff.

'Another proposition which threw
a thrill of horror into the heart» of
the General Staff was the T. W. C.
A. Hostess House. They regarded
war as 'a man's game* and a camp
'no place for women.* **

Mr. Fo&dick ¡spoke of the inestima¬
ble part which haa boon played by
the Y. M. G ?.. ?. of C. Y. TV. C.
?.. the Jewish Welfare Leagtie and
the Library Aa-*«ociation in sustaining
and establishing tho une morale of
our troop*.

CHECK EPIDEMIC HERE.
New Cases Reported Only from Six

Army Camps.
There were no new case» of Span¬

ish Influeasa reported yeaterday to
th» Dl»trict health department. The
seven cases th»t have been report¬
ed »re all very mild, according; to
Dr. Fowler. District health offieVr.
Camp Humphrey» reported fifty-

six new cases and Camp Head«
eighty-nine.
Twenty-five camp» «re now affect¬

ed by the disease, «nd more than
20.000 men »re under treatment
New camps reporting Infection in¬
clude Camp Taylor. Ky.. »7; Camp
Colt, Pa. 32; Camp Grant. 111., TO;
("amp Sevier. S. C. Z: Camp Sherman.
Ohio. 1; Camp Pike, Ark.. 1, and
Camp Gr n, N. C. 1.

LOWER H. C. L. IN FRANCE.

Food Minister Want» Rolling Kitch¬
ens and Cheap Restaurant»

Pari». Sept. 24..Food Minister
Boret today proposed to the gov-
ernment a loan of 20,9*0,000 francs
to establish -»«heap restaurants and
reduce the cost of living. He also
suggested the institution of rolling
kitchen« at industrial «nd military
center».

HUNS DOUBLING
IN PEACE GAME

Use Austrian Step to Soothe
Enemies and Spur the

People to War.
.Germany le up to her o\A trick of

playing the per.ee game both wive.
Dispatches from Berne yeeterday, re¬
ceived through official circle*, rbow
the double-edge newspepT broadsld-
that haa been launched Fince Austria
pent her pe-ao· note out Into the cold
world.
.'Whr*ever condition* existed be¬

tween Vienna and Berlin regarding
ihe peare note, Germany Is iryln* te
rer ,» every advantage tram It," aaya
the dUpet-h "F-ar from exhibiting
bad temper, which would have im¬
plied a d^agreement between herself
and her ally, the German" goTcr^mept
would like to profit by the Austrian
atms) as much from an intericr point
of view as from an exterior one.
"Obedient tc the sugseMione of the

censor the press is itowRRnMtuly
leading two campaigns, of which on*·
Is addressed to erten"· peoples and Ihe
other Is ir\ing to influence public
opinion In the interior."

Seek to Imprew Alile«.
Evidently Germany still believe« thrt

phe can impre.-»s the minds of tho
people« of her enemies, the advice»
raya, and it refers to the Vorwacrts'
which say», "the poilus do not hate
their Germait adversaries»^- The
KoelnUehe Zeitung has a similar ar¬

tica» Regarding the a»-ticles for 'in¬
terior .consumption." the dlrontch es¬
piline that Germany's leaders wish
the Impression tn become prevalent
that they "have been sacrlfUed to the
bellicose will» of imperialistic states¬
men, who are rejecting a peace which
could be easily concluded under favor¬
able conditions, wore it not for tiieir
vain desire for complete victory."
The Frankfurter Zeitung ways:
"France must know that ehe is

addressing an adversary who, al¬
though ready for conciliation, re¬
mains unmoved by threa'.s. Threats
will not shake our resolution: they
will not lessen our determination to
bring the war to the issue neces¬
sary to nssure the integrity of the
Fatherland."

¦¦rr.H.f of Omr Right* oiiini."
The Koclnischp Zeitung adds:

"Our enemies refuso peace. The
proof has Iteen git en of our right¬
eousness. The brutal manifestations
of Bslfour and Clemenceau remind
all citisene of the absolute neces¬
sity of defending themselves up to
the end."

Tt arncars, concludes the dispatch,
that the Austrian note has caused
more agitation in Germany than
anywhere else. This result, which
was perhaps not fore.^een by the
au ? bori ties oí the peace maneuvr«-.
furnishes ar. exact idea of the re¬
spective morrle in their camps, and
adds: "Conceived at the wrong
moment, the Austro-German peace
mancuvre is turning against its
own authors.**

ARCHBISHOP SINKING,

Prelate Iieland Shows Decline Dur¬
ing Tuesday.

St. Paul. Sept. it.Alternate «ink¬
ing «pells »nd rallie» marked «
steady lowering of th« vitality of
Archbishop John Ireland today. The
prelate, for whom hope of recovery
wa« given up last night, wa» in a
state of corra practically all day and
wa» too low to be told of the funeral
of Cardinal Farley.

STANDARD DAY IS ADOPTED
U. S. Steel Corporation Will Change

Working Hours
Xew Tork, Sept. ? -Judse ?. ?

C.ajy today »nnounwd that on Octo¬
ber 1 an eight-hour day will be adopt¬
ed by the United Stalea 8teel Corpo¬
ration, of which he 1» chairman, »nd
all Its subsidiary comparte*.
"The open shop plan heretofore

adopted through the work* will be
continued." he »aid.

President Vote« ?? ?. J. Primaries.
"Princeton. X. J, Sept Î4."Presi¬

dent »A'ileon voted here today In the
primary election. He came from
Washington in a special train, ac¬
companied r-y Mrs Wilson. Secre¬
tary Tumulty, Dr. Gr»yson. and hi.«
person»! stenographer. The Presi¬
dent rem«.ned in town only for fhe
brief time required to cast his bal¬
lot, «rrr-et a few friends and walk
back to his train. Half an buu
after his srrifal be had »one. f

French Cavalry Enter Pnlep and
Rout Bulgars From Main Base

Of Routed Army
IMMENSE STORES CAPTURED

British and French Attack Along Four-milö
Front Facing Around St. Quentin,

Scoring Gains.

Pans. Sept. 24..French cavalry has entered Prilep. the
main base of the routed Bulgarian anni«, the war office an¬

nounced tonight. The retreat of the Bulgarian» continue», th·
statement says.

The number of prisoner» is steadily increasing.
Immense stores of food, gasoline, and many automobile*

and airplanes have been captured by the pursuing allie»·
ALLIES ATTACK AROUND ST QUENTIN.

London, Sept. 24..The French and Br.bsh, attacking on a

four-mile front fac.ng St Quentin thi* morning, "made good
progress," and took 800 prisoners. Field Marshal Haig announc¬

ed tonight. Fighting continues in and around Selency, which
is onlv two mile» northwest of St. Quentm.

The Britiah also improved their positions northeast of
Epehy, west of Le Catelet

BULGARIAN INVASION BEGINS,
Londo«, Sept. 24..The invasion of Bulgaria has begun.
Word to thi» effect came fron tbe Macedonian front late loda;.

Details as to the location of the allied right, which has carried the
hghiing into Bulgaria« territory ara stili outstanding, but unofficial
reports state thai Strumnitza. an important town east of the Vardar,
is the immediate objective of the allies.

Meanwhile two great Bulgarian armies, believed to comprile the
bulk of King Ferdinand's hgntihg forces, are in imminent danger of
being encircled and rnnihilated. With them the Eleventh German
division, which had been sent to help them, is retreating.

The Serbians, »ho have captured 14.000 prisoners and 140 guns

so far, today crossed the Vardar oa a front of fifteen kilometers
(more than nine miles). They have captured more than half of the
Gradsko-Prilep road. The Bulgarians are retreating >k>ng the Koprulu-
I:' ? road, ..hieb, however, is within the grasp of the Serbian cavalry, j

ESCAPE APPEARS IMPROBABLE.
"It is difficult to see,'' said a high military authority tonigh», "hew

many of the Bulgarians fleeing westward can escape unless a few
might get away through Albania."

The e .ve by the allied center and right, which began yesterdair
with «he Grecko-BrilUh ditti to Lake Doiran, continues at full speed.'
They have advanced ten miles northward alcng the Vardar, reachmgj
Bazarli, three miles north of Lake Doiran, and taking the town oi ;
Doiran.

Untold stores of mat-rial have fallen into the hands of the Serb-
ians in addition to the 140 guns enumerated so tar, The Serb«: have

begun to scale the Drenska Ridge.
The Italians, operating on the allied left, advanced ten miles ye»-.,

terday, Rome announces. j
The Bulgarian armies are in panic. Hundreds are deserting.,

German officers are trying to stop the wholesale surrendering by or-'

dering wholesale executions. Of one Bulgarian regiment 5(0 are »aid

to have been shot.
In Palestine Ailenby's »rmy Is re-·

lenUeasslv pursuing tbe reinn»:.·» of

the Turkish Nablus armies. ??-

British ha ¦ taken Haifa «uitl Acre,

on the Mediterranean.
At the «Ire of the Syrian r»*e»ert,

east of the Jordan, th» Turks are be¬

ing driven toward Amman, on the

Hedjas railway. Their ret: dt be-

j yond that town at pears cut oit. for

th« British are In Ks-Salt, ftfteen
miles northwest of Amman.

I On the Western front further im-

portant stride» were rari· by th«
Kren'.h and British toward the ..«naah-
ling of the main Hindenburg hue. Six

and a half mil«, northwest of »St.
QuenUn the British made further
progress today east of Vermand. To
the wot of Cambrai, beyond Wot»·
vies, the- Hr'tlfh also improved their

positions. · «

In Flanders fresh piograv»« h«u «seen

trade southeast of Voormeieele. »ouirt

of Ypres. A Germi·« counter »»ta.k
bitween Anua and l-»e.ii w«u Iscaun,
off.

G. ». Oslelal I om Baa»«!« ....

The following officiai communique
from Gen. Pershing. covering Ameri¬
can operations in Frano«, was re¬

ceived by the War Departiesen! laat
night·.
"September «3.Section VA.In the

Woevre our raiding panics ware

again active, bringing In «wem «-nine
iri.oner. and two machine gus. Three
hostile raid.« tn the «eVo.vre and 10

the Vosges wer· repulsesi."
._

Renewed Activity oo

American Front
With the American Army In Lor¬

raine. S«aOt. S« Th» aharpest light¬
ing since the lines between the
Meuse and the ilos.ll» wer« estab¬
lished occurred this morning near
Rimbcrcourt. Our guns laid · hetaVj-
barrage oa ' enemy lia* an«
American rai««*· following tn»
bombardment penetrated th· Ger¬
man trenches.
The Germans fought atubbornly

end called for a barrage. Osar raid¬
er» returned safely, bringing back
fl».» prisoners.
Th» German». evUenlly an« »try

Immrdately h -in an Intense bora-
h»»«2m«nt of « r front lln*.
The:, lu be»»» late- »sed »tul-

lery activity alone tn» atetir«
Meise-Motelle front.

Uurin«; the nicht »nd tod»·"· ther·
«a aaV » ha««vT enemy b»rr«.»-e on our

position« ne«: the Moselle.
The bomabardment w»i not follow¬

ed by raid».
Near Preney our artillery re«

pulsed enemy r«ldert
The rain ha» ? «»ed. »nd tl.e d»y

wa» clear.
Tbe lncr<*»sina· cïerm»n --runfla«

indi«-»tos th«« eneruj· 1» emplarinn*
¦ dditlonal artillery »Ion« th« Hln-
dinbur» lire.
Cicrmtn »vi»tion on thi» ft ont

»l»o h«« been »rreatty reinforced.
»nd th" Germtn flyer» are combat¬
tine: tbe allied »erial tuprema« > bit¬
terly. ;

Hun Communique .jays
Allied Attack* FaiL
Berkn. \ »a T-oodon S^p. 24..'%.·*·

ver· enemy attacks north»en o( S*
Quentin «nd between Omisno., H">n-*
¿nd the .--Oírme failed rx)s tonight'*
»ar office announcement.

13 Enemy Pianti Downed.
London. Stpt. 2*..Tr irt-acn Oer-

ma" airplanes ware brought dft»»
yesterdafy. ihe Brit*»li losing ©ni?
four machine*. tonight s commun¬
iqué on aviation states. Vlftete^n
tons of I _.mbs pai« dropped on v»r·

»ou* Oerinaa target·

General Allenby Wim
With Depleted Army.
Gen. Allenby'» waMaterfal »tncc»»e·
in p»l«eune were accompiiataed with
faNxer «Jeplattoat hy eaU» tor mor·

nt»? on the TVeastern front.
Because of tbe fact that h» reduce*

«hi» rank» to «end notdier» to tmammfi
at tb» tin»· oat tb« German offensiva»
l»»t sprtne. ht» pTmnt font 1« be¬
lieved to be one ef th« creami
»ehl»yement» ef the war. Militari
.hícrver» look for tvn early ¿etriae · t
Turkish power In the G«?»???· 'hin
ter of operation», »nd the Bntu.n. tf
>· confidently ex#e« ted. will eoo« em.

eo»er Baku rraa th* Turk». Uagclb··
wit« It» tremendo«·» oajl field«

???t????) osi ? »»a


